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lAMSE CROWD
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WILL CONDUCT SPECIAL 8ER'

VICE FOR YOUNG. PEOPLE

SATURDAY AFTERr,OON

How to Get Packing House
A SPLENDID RECORD MADE FOR

THE OPENING MON H OF THE

YEAR-- Man Who Tried To jumpMan From Town In Gotton Belt
Where Packing House Is In Sue-cessf- ul

Operation Speaks Tq-nig- ht

At Courthouse

Running Board Of Pres-
ident's Automobile Quick
ly Overpowered

Dr. C. S. Blackwell at the River-
side Chapel last night spoke to a
large crowd on "Man's Wounded
God" based upon Is. 53 "Wounded
for our transgressions and bruited
for our iniquities." Redemption! He
said in pitrt:

The crucifixion of Jesus has al-

ways seemed foolish to the unre-deeme- d

man and a stumbling block
to the Jews. It is like a puzzle and
cannot be seen at first, but when
Jesus is once found, nothing else
can be seen. After a while, however
unless care is exercised, the word
loses its meaning. It is the task of
the preacher to make the redeem-

ing blood of Jesus tangible to the
mind. It is ont to be explained by
logic, but rather by love, with par-

allel, likeness and illustration.

(By United Press)
Pittsburg, Oct 20 A man giving IDUhis name as Richard Cullens and

WILL DEAL ONLY WITH FACTS

'
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No Subscriptions Taken At This Time And None'

Wanted Until Business Men Have Learned Facts

And Considered Them

his age 22 years, carrying a satchel
tried to jump the running board of WIDPM urimn

The honor roll fcJr the Elizabeth
City schools foi the month ending
October 13th Is as follows:

HIGH SCHOOL
Pearl Hughes, Ruth Winslow,

Mabel Bright, Frances Williams,
Janie Mercer, Elizabeth Nash, Wes-

ley Morgan, Graham Evans, Francis

Seyfert.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL

Fourth Grades:
Miss Holt, teacher; Ruth Bright,

Oscar Williams.
Miss Weatberly, teacher; Marga-

ret Nash, Margaret Hollowell, Mary
Lee Jackson, Nannie Mae Stokes,
Rachel Williams,. Wilmer Ballard,
Tommie Gray, Harold Gibbs, Willie
Kramer, Edward Old, Marion Sey-

fert.
Miss Cobb, teacher; Ada Belangia

Emily Commander, Mary Dozier,
Mary Horner, Mary H. Prltchard,
Nellie Mae Jones, Selma Madrin,
Elizabeth Harris, Hilda Nooney,
William Dudley, James Hill, Wil-

liam Scott, Joseph Ferebee.
Fifth Grades:

Miss Falson, teacher; Rosa Lee

Wood, Elsie Pugh.

President Wilson's car while the
President was making an automo UIIUUI uu IlltlllUU
bile tour of the city with William
Jennings Bryan.

The police overpowered Cullens.
rumvitH CHIEF GERMAN GEN-CRA- L

8TAFF FORCED OUT OF

TRAIN 8YLVANIA FIGHTING "

H's satchel was found to contain a
long blnded knife with clasp unfas
tened and several chisels. He ad-

mitted dissatisfaction with the Pres
ident's foreign policy but wouldn't
admit 'that he intended to attack

(By United Press)
London, Oct. 20 Dispatches from

this morning are to the effect that '
.

Filed Marshall Falkenhavn. forma
the President.

FBEflCH HIM

IHjE PfP

RECENT CAPTURE OF SAILLY

SAILLISEL AN EXAMPLE OF

--POWER OF THCIAfDASH ,

chief of the General stuff t.

Dr. Blackwell gave an illustration
of a child that had been kidnapped
and the kidnappers had agreed to
return him to his parents for a big
ransom. The money was furnished
as directed and the child returned
to bis parents, who with numerous

trlends, shouted for Jo The Httle
fellow could not understand the ex-

citement and expressed surprise
that they thought he had been In
danger, as he was treated nicely by
nis kidnappers. Thus it is with sin

v. .tuerman army, has been wounded In
me teg and forced to rellnquirt

" '
command of the Teuton! tmiuvim drams ha TranslyvanU . The news fa said ;

Mrs. Pearson, teacher; Margaret
Commander. Maxine Fearing, Lillian

Harris, Ellen Mellck, Helen Little,
Albert Bright Harvey Dawson, Con

iw aave reacnea. Some by .way ' of ,
Zurich. . , t

.f
From Paris oom thn

brilliant triumph bv th"f?-- 1

PART OF STATE

DE FACTO GOVERNMENT AD-

MITS WESTERN AND SOUTH-

ERN CHIHUAHUA IN HANDS

their new advance on the Bulgaria!
'

J ..

base at onastir. oFlolwing the cap- -'

ture of the 'village of Brod, announo
ed yesterday, the Serbs advancing ...

f

along the Czerna river carrying the
plateau village of 'Volesso!o and in- - ' f
flirting heavy losses on the defen- -

'

ders. The Bulgars fled In disoredr V,
leaving a number of prisoners. ,

There were no Infantry attack
along the French linen on the
Somme, hut artillery lnK was active.

At the courthouse at eight o'clock

tonight and under the auspices of

the Chamber of Commerce Mr. John
V. Greer of Moultrie, Georgia, will

tell the business men of this city
i and all others who may wish to

hear him, how a city in the cotton
belt may get a packing house and
what such an establishment will do

lor a city and its territory.
M,r, Greer is well qualified to

apeak on this subject because Moul- -

Ltrle is in the cotton belt andja suc-- j

jjr cesBluI packing house Is in opera
' tion there. He is not only well ac-

quainted with what the packing
house has done for Moultrie and

Cor Georgia, but he knows also
what it has done for the middle

west. He will put the facts before

his hearers to night and will tell

them Just what will have to be

done to get a packing house here.
Mr. Greer comes to Elizabeth

City at the invitation of the Cham- -

ber of Commerce and without any
; other object than that of giving the

people here, interested in this Bub- -

' Ject but without a definite idea of

how to make their interest count,
the benefit of his experience and his

knowledge and his study along this
line. He is not a packing house pro-

moter and no effort wil be made at
the meeting tonight to secure sub-

scriptions. 'No subscriptions will lie

taken at this time,' s:iys President
Gaither, ane none are wanted until
Elizabeth City's business men are
given the facts. To give them the
facts is the one object of this meet- -

Y g tonight. When they have got the

Y,cts and have had t'me to consider
V-fhe-

they may act as they see fit.
V.) 'A packing house,' says Mr. Greer

, "as everybody knows, Is an estab- -

', lishment that buR the farmers hogs'
and cattle, slaughters them and con-- '

verts the meat into marketable pro- -

v ducts. Armours and Swifts are the
two big and well known packing

; house establishments in this coun

ner. They do not know when the
devil has them.

Dr. Blackwell offered a number
of illustrations in which the point
of ingratitude for things that are
none for us, and showed how sin
lias the fatal power of making us
morales and Mated that the heart
ir g utility is gratitude.

lie tol,i of a lond mother, who

nnally succeeded in getting permis-
sion to follow her viie boy to prison
tb t sh(. might be near him and
make Iniu :h comfortable as poesl-m- e

while h' was serving his sen-

tence. She would work and save
everything possible and fix extra
things for It i m to eat. lie in ills

ingratitude would strike her hinds
through the bars, spit upon her and
revile her every time that she got
near him.

stant Fearing, Zick Owen?, Stuart
Wood. "' m Jta0""

Mrs. Atwater, teacher; Louise
Grant. Margaret Bondurant, Frank

Benton, William Dailey, El'.a Ball,

Mary Cooper, Wllborne Hurrell. Ran

dnll IPiloman, Karl Sutton, JosepFl
Porter.

Sixth Grades:
Miss l.asBiter, teacher; Annnbelle

Abbott. Sarah Hill. MIHIcent Hay-man- ,

Eva Walston, Kntnel Lamb.
Miss Jones, teacher; Kstelle Lec-

tin nl, Elizabeth Saunders, Charles
Ashb.v, Warren Jennette. I,nrry
Skinner, John Twlddy, Joseph Win-slow- .

Marvin Madrin.
Mrs Pool, teacher; Leona Lewis.

Mae Price, Mattle Spencer
Seventh Grades:

Miss Elliott, teacher, Annie Britc

Murg'.ret Chesson, Lottie Drink- -

Dusinu -

fey HENRY WOOD

(United Presj Staff Correspondent)
With French Armies advancing

on Bnpaume Wood, Oct., 20 Since
Wednesday night the Germans have
been making terrific counter attack
against the village of Sallly-Saillfse- l

conquered by the French in a brief
but violent battle a few hours ear,
Per.

The fury of the German counters
Is evidence of the importance ther
attribute t() this position. By its
capture the French have removed
oiw of the strongest defenses south
east of Hapaume ijnd one which
German prisoners had repeatedly
boasted was nntakable. At the same
time by the cipture of this village
the French have widened the breach
in the German lines to a depth of
more than eleven miles and have ex

tended to French possession of the
Peronne-Bapaiini- h'ghway by four
and a half miles.

The iiuick capture of SaiHy-Stilll-ise- l

is a striking example of the
power o ft he clash of the French
infantry.

Lat(. cli .'patches from Berlin re-

ceived this afternoon claim that the
British gains of WeHnesday along
the Somme have been virtually re-

covered by German counters. .Three
British "Tanks'' were destroyed In

Thursday's fighting.

(By United Press)
Washington, Oct. 20 No further

important relief of the troops along
:h" Mexican border is contemplated
by the War Department until after
lliu report or the Mexican Peace
Commission has been learned. If
this report Is satisfac tory, the troop
will probably ret run in a body, oth-
erwise nil will probaably remain in
definitely.

From El Paso today comes word
that the De Facto Government ad-

mits the western and southern por-
tions of the state of Chihuahua to
be under the control of Francisco
Villa. These admissions followed
detailed news of the bandit chief's
hold raid upon the town of San
Andres Tuesday. San Audrey Is
LT) miles to the westward of Chihno
hua City.

Another striking example was his WHter, Elizabeth Etherldge, Eunice

GREATEST YET

PRESIDENT RETURNING HOME

WITH PLAUDITS OF THOUS-

ANDS RINGING Nl HIS EARS

own observations o fthe action of a

joung lad. in a girls school in this
State who scorned and refused to
notice tier old hayseed of a father

ft..

(,,
ft- -

Railroad To
Sell Real Estate

try."
"At the meeting tonight, Mr.

Greer continued "I will try to tell

riiy United Press)
'antnn, Ohio, Oct. 20 With the

echoes of the greatest demonstra-
tion ever tendered hlrn ringing in
hlsears President Wilson is return-
ing home.

He all his lieutenants were made'
happy by the reception accorded the
President at Chicago which Secre-

tary Tmulty characterized as "tha
greatest ever."

The President is now emphasizing
a big Issue a 'New Nationalism" and
pleading for the development of the
spirit of America In the service of

LEAVES FOR NEW YORK

who had worked and scraped to

keep h r in school for four years
and h: d com0 against her wishes,
to see her graduate, because he was
proud of his daughter ungrateful
ns she showed herself to be.

These illustrations, as revolting
as mny ie, cannot lie

compared to the ingratitude of the
sinner, who received day after clay,
the many lilesslngs of life, food,
clothes, fronds, everything, that
God has given, without a slen of
gratitude. In addition, he gave His
Son to die for sinners, who show
their appreciation not only by re-

fusing to draw a single breath of
gratitude, but also by taking that
name In vain.

At the close of the sermon one
came out professing conversion and
made public confession of Christ.

Dr. Blackwell will speak tonight.
He will conduct a service for girls
and boys on Saturday afternoon at
three o'clock. He will also preach
Saturday night.

f ;'

your business men what a packing
house will cost, how to get the
money and then what It will take

Goodwin. Alma Dayman. Emily Jen
nings, Emma Morgan. Margaret
Mann, Gertrude Stokely. Ne'lie Has-

tings, Goldie Stokes, Sidney Evans,
Grnfton l ove, George Owen, John
Ward. Claude Ward.

Miss Harney, feacher; Elizabeth
Hathaw:y, Sophia Davis, Nellie

Meads, Harris Parks, Annie White,
Frank Dawson, Charles Seyfert.

PRIMARY SCHOOL

h rades:
Miss Griflin, teacher; Joseph Bak-

er, Ellz-ibet- Deasley, Edith Bundy,
Doris Cartwright, Effle Lee Cox, Ad
rlan Davis. Mary Johnson, Margaret
Long, Junnlla Nooney, Ruth Over-

man, Dorothy Richardson , Marie
Simmons, Elva Mae Swain, Eliza-

beth Tolar, Bruce Bateman, George
enbury, William Brunson, William
Davis, Ralph Bunch, Aubrey Gallop,
Lester Holmes, Samuel Overman,
Hal ayne, Roscoe Ralph, Julian
Raper, Keith Saunders, James

Stephens Sawyer, Ray-

mond Stroud, Oscar Stroud, Willie
Twlddy.

Miss Stevens, teacher; Dorothy
Bray,' Vlrgllla Banks, Grace Bell
Dudley, Elizabeth Gaskins, May4
vllle Harrelt, Flora Qr'ggs, Kather-In- e

Mann, Evelyn Puckett, William
Anderson, Roy Boyee, Jean Bunch,
Carl Commander, James Ferebeje,
Charles Gaskins, Jesse Hughes, Re
becca Stevens, John Kramer, Olive

Skiles, Hattle Sllverthorn, Major
Morrisette, Leslie Pool, William
Puckett, Selby Stokes. La Verne
Simpson, Charlie Spear, Milton Self,
Robert Wllltarai; Hallett , Wlll'amB.

(Cont'nued on Next Page)

mankind.

to keep it in successful operation.
President Gaither urges every

member rwthe Chamber of
mere tffjKr sure to attend this
meeting .Mi The business men of the
town, are especially Invited to at-- 1

tend. The meeting wll be held in
" the courthouse and will be open to
"all who are interested. And what

Mr. Greer will have to say will no
doubt be Intensely Interesting to a

' Very large number of Elizabeth City
citizens.

Norfolk, Oct. I'u The mange-tnen- t

of the Norfolk Southern Rail-
road Copany has recently decided to
place on the market for sale all real
fstate owned by the Company that
will not be needed in the future

of Its property. As the
lines of thtt Company have been ex-

tended and developed from year to
year numerous tracts and parce! of
land have been acquired, the reten-Bne- s

o fthe Company has been
lo no longer necessary.

The Company s future policy will be
tlon of which, owning to changed
to dispose of this property as pro nip
ly ss It can be sold at a fair price
and devote the proceed to the bet-
terment and Improvement of the
railroad. In some towns along the
line of Its road tho company owns

nearly every other lot.
Tho sale of the property has been

placed In the iiands of M. 8. Haw-

kins, Assistay to President, Nor-
folk, Virginia.

O. F Gilbert leaves tomorrow for
New York City in Interest of his
Ready-to-wea- r department.

His unusually largp business in
this line causes him to go north at
once. The ladies may expect to
see some of New Yorks newest
things early next week.

Mr. Gilbert des'res to take special
orders from ladies who have been
unible to find Just what they want,
and will accept orders from anyone
conditionally, that if what he selects
for them Is not entirely satisfac-
tory, it may be returned without any
obligation or expense to them.

Just received today by express
ten Model suits, they' are $50 and
IPO suits, they will be sold at once
for $35 and $40.

Asphyxiated
In Rescue Work

SPECIAL SERMON JR O. U. A. M.
(Br "United Press) '. .

'
Barracksvnie, W. Va., Oct. ?0SPECIAL NOTICE TO JUNIORS

Theer win be a Been Bag draw-
ing at the Junior O. U. A. M. Hall
Tuesday, October 24th, a most en-

joyable evening Is promteed to
rvery brother. Come help enjoy the

Maugh, The . lucky brother will re--

ceire ft month'! Cues tree.
"' Oct. J9, 21 23

On Sunday night the Junior O.

tl. A. M. will attend In a body a
special service In their honor at
the First Baptist Church. Dr. Hen-fri- g

will preach on "Christian Pa-

triotism." The members of the
order will occupy the central row
of

'

pews especially reserved for
them.-Al- l are welcome,- -

. ''j'.i'M.i --v

Superintendent M. L Jones was as--'

phyxlated today in attempting to ,

r?scue the miners entombed by an
explosion in the mines yesterday '

He was in command of the rescue.
Car which arrived this morning.
Hope for the fifteen men believed ;

sealed, in one of the mines chain-- .
bers Is now practically abandoned,

. Dr. and Mr. jrcrBatim passed
through the city on their way home
from ' Raleigh, whery they , attended
the state fair today..

Sheriff John Mitchell of Old, Trap
.was In the city on business today.


